
Bentley’s LtdSLUMP NOT OVER 
YET IN THE U. S.Historical Events in Nova Scotia Give Your Business

A Tonic Of
Newspaper Advertising
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in their© NEW YORK, March 12- In
dustrial conditions1 BLACK SILK SALEassumed
more disturbing aspects today, a 
coming wage reduction by the 
western packers being follow ng by 
announcement that the Pennsylvan
ia railroad intends to cut salaries 
and wages ‘ to accord with econom
ic conditions.” After the close oi 
the stock market it became known 
tl rough Chicago advices that simi!- 
al action would probably be taken 
by ail the leading transportation 
conianics.
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EiiiiS ipv stmsm The highest grade silks reduced 
nearly half price.
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Heavy Duchess Satin reg. price 
$5.50 Sale S3.95

Medium Heavy Duchess Satin 
new price S2.95

Heavy Messaline selling for $3.00 
Paillette selling for 
Paillette selling for 
Peau de Soi selling for

MF* '
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: %iSBï: \ It When your motor car climbs a hill you give er a 

little MORE gas.
When the cabbage and ’taters in your garden don’t 

thrive, you give them a little MORE care—more wat
er—more fertilizer.

When your volume of business falls short of what 
you desire, stimulate your sales through advertising.

Advertising is the fire under the boiler of busi-

BE ,.b
Latest cond tions in the steel 

trade were emphasized by the Iron 
Age, which made special" reference 
to the detached attitude of 
su me is and further restriction of 
operations by most of the largest 
producers.

The present industrial condition 
of the country is the most critical 
in the last forty-four years and 
only the operations of the federal 

system has prevented a 
financial panic, according to David 
R. Forgan, president of the Nation
al City Bank of Chicago, in an ad
dress at Evanston fill.), Mr Forgan 
denied reports that Wall street in
fluences have been used to effect 
bank failures in North Dakota.

$2.75
$2.50
$2.25

\a con-
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These are high grade European 
Silks imported and are of exception
al value You will be wise in buy- 
irg your dress now, as Silks are 
aireadv advancing in price from 
the exceptional low price at which 
these goods were bought.

ness.
Advertising requires but a small investment. 
Invest now in some business .getting space in
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iiSlid Bentley’s Ltd.
The Cash Store
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89 69
DETROIT. March 12 Tie

; worst of the business depression is 
over, Henry Ford, the automobi.e 
manufacturer, said today. He de
clared business was steadily improv
ing in Detroit, and Unit similar 
gams should result iu other parts 
oi the continent soon.

Different conditions will prevail 
after the readjustment than befoie 
the war, he said.

IDISCOUNT SALE
FOR

20 DAYS

555:

(1) The Officer Quarters at Fort Anne, Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia. This is now a 
museum where many interesting historical relics are kept.
(2) Fort Anne is divided into two sections; this is the connecting archway.

and a New France there niinht also 
be a New Scotland in the New 
World. This business was finally 
arranged and the King’s Letter, 
authorizing it issued on the 5th Aug 
ust, 1621, and the date of the ter- 
centerarv celebration will in all like
lihood be the 5th August this year, 
and the scene of it the old Fort of 
Annapolis, now called Fort Anne, 
where a bronze tablet will be erected 
as a memorial.

At the same time and place the 
legal profession will celebrate the 
bi-centenary of British Civil Courts 
in Canada and put up a tablet in 
memory of the establishment of the 

mem- first of such courts, which sat with
in the walls of Fort Anne in 1721.

A tablet will also be presented 
and dedicated bearing the following 
inscription:

“This tablet erected A.D. 1921 
under the auspices of the Historical 
Association of Annapolis Royal com
memorates the one hundredth an
niversary of the arrival in this Town 
of Thomas Chandler Haliburton who
lived here eight years and began in The full programme, 
this place his great career in law, sured, will he given to 
literature and public life^_________  at an early date,,... -—

Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, and
Steamer Rugs

Sw0&t£TS | Driving Mitts, Gauntlets and Gloves, Sleigh 

p l ç r Bels, Sleds, Framers and Skates, Heat-
Lztlp 3.Î1CI uCBjT ing Stoves, wood or coal

Sets

Thus there will be a tercentenary, 
a bi-center»ry and a centenary cele
bration, all on one day, in the old 
stronghold of Port Royal, whose 
ramparts, bastions and outworks are 
still in a wonderful state of pres
ervation, and form the centre of at
traction for thousands of visitors

The Nova Scotia Historical So
ciety and its offshoot, the Historical 
Association of Annapolis Royal are 
making combined efforts to bring 
about a fitting commemoration of 
three interesting historic events this

IN

Millinery
‘‘There will beI more economy in every way, but 

t le volume oi business will continu-1 
a !y grow.”year at Annapolis Royal, the ancient 

capital of the province. In 1964 the 
tercentenary of the founding of this 
place, under its former name of 
“Port Royal,” was celebrated with 
great eclat—probably 10,000 people 
attending—and a monument to de 
Monts, the founder, in a command 
ing position in the grounds of Fort 
Anne, stands as a permanent 
orial of that occasion.

Now it is proposed to celebrate 
and erect a memorial of the tercen
tenary of the birth of the Province. 
It was in 1621, the country then 
being claimed by the British by vir 
tue of Argali’s conquest of Acadia in 
1613, that James I. of England, VI. 
of Scotland, granted to Sir William 
Alexander (afterwards Earl of Stirl
ing), a charter to make of this ter
ritory a New Scotland in America, 

as there was a New. England

every year.
The committees in charge of the 

arrangements have hopes that tha 
Governor-General will be present to 
unveil the '-Volets, which will be 
formally presented by representa
tives respectively of the province, 
the legal profession and the local 
Historical Association, and will be 
received for the nation by the Minis
ter of the Interior or some one rep
resenting him, and committed to the 
care of the Superintendent of Fort 
Anne, which is now a National Park, 
under the management of the In
terior Department of the Federal 
Government.

It will be a memorable occasion 
and no doubt will attract a host of 
visitors.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
FOR THE CHILDREN Balance of goods now in stock, will'be sold at 

a discount of 20 per cent for cash.-----AT —

Miss Chute’s
Mothers -the surest way of

keeping vour little ones well and 
happy; whether it is the new-born 
babe or the growing child is to 
keep their bowels regular and their 
stomach sweet. Nine tenths of all 
childhood ailments are the result 
of clogged bowels and sour stom
ach. T he most necessary and the 

we are as- best medicine for little ones is a
the pubUq gentle laxative—something that

will relieve constipation ; sweet- 
. • cn the stomach and promote rest 

■and natural sleep. Such a medi 
cine is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
arc a gentle but efficient laxative; 
are absolutely guaranteed free 

I from opiates or other injurious 
drugs and may be given to the 

! youngest infant with perfect 
J safetly. They banish constipation 
I and indigestion; break up colds 
| and simple fevers and give the 
1 baby that health and happiness 
| which all children should have, 
j They are sold by medicine dealers 

O ' by m "i! at 25 cents a box from 
Toe Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Grockville, Ont.

MAGEE <& CHARLTON

Our Prices
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.are

Always Right Freight and Passenger Service 
Steamship Prince George

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WINTER SCHEDULE—TWO TRIPS WEEKLYon
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m. 
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. m.Family Groceries, Flour 

and Feed, Meats Fruiti- 

and Confectionery.

B

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.v

Yarmouth, N. S.
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Rewardnil
»3bk'xV.:.< Telephone FIQueen Street

LIMITED
m Moro/1srntEAGLE«m Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat

urday Afternoons
*g§!|I

The large four masted 
Chariot.'j Comeau, Captain 
Stuart, is now ready to sail from 
Buenos Ayres in ballast’ for Barbados 
for orders. The schooner is one 
of the larp.ist built on the St. Mary's to* 00» big
Bay shore during the war time boom » ,UT,*
and her first charter was Sn John and Women, Boys and Girls.
Vo Buenos Ayres With lumbar at $’35 
per thousand. Since then she has 
carried sevrai .other good freights 
Vnt 't is probable that the vessel 
will have to go to Barbados and 
laid up as there is nothing offering 
that would warrant keeping a vussel 
of her dimensions busy.

schooner 
John

Any grower who dusts his orchard 
this season will be amply rewarded.

Robin Hood Flour: !'"0 buyers 'ntend makin«a b«
1 difference in the price of dusted or 
sprayed orchards and those that 
not. By using the Niagara dust- 
ing machine and dust you can grow 
more

ia m kViy
«3 New stockTl
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in barrels and 98 lb. cotton bags.
are

ROLLED OATSPrince Edward Island has attrac
tions for others than transient 
visitors. The island is a decidedly 
important economic factor in Can
ada’s aggregate wea’th and holds 
within its boundaries great sources 
of revenue as well as many unde
veloped potentialities. Not only is 
the land sel f-supnorting but in 
position to engage in a considerable 
export trade with its products.

Within an area of 2,184 square 
miles, it has a population of about 
64,001) or twice ns many persons to 
th" ■•qi'are mile ns anv other Cana- 
dinn province. With the lowest ex
tremes of heat and cold of, any pro- Stm&H&SWmiiBaf • ■■ vawgiM - 
Vince, east of the Rockies, the Is- 
land ha.- an admirable climate which 
makes posmpIo a diversity of am- 

al and aninuv husbandry pur- 
under the most favorable con-

d f’’aimine, fishing, fur-ranching
sh;oping and trading form the ehiet ................ ..................
eccupal ions of the island. Its small, ... - an
peaceful, intensive farmsteads nun- '38B
her 14,369 and are extremely pro- | ill tHI|l||||i|||l | ] 11111 |f| 11 Ilf ! ||] i Ml H Hi III imillilllllllill IHIJiHUIIlilfKI illlllllDw
«iuctivo. The province is sometimes 
termed the “million acre farm,” and 
experts declare that the island could 
support a population of two million 
people.

Practically nil of it is under cul
tivation with farms varying from 
sixty to one hundred acres in ex- 

Mixed farming is practised 
extensively and dairying is profit
able and popular. The farms of the 
province, per farm, it is claimed, 
possess four times as many cattle 
and sheep, six times as many swine, 
and nearly eight times as many 
poultry as any other province in the 
Dominion.

There are on island farms propor
tionately more cattle than in any 
state in the U. S. A. with the ex
ception of Iowa. Last year the agri
cultural yield of Prince Edward Is
land was about 693,000 bushels of 
wheat, 6,779,000 bushels of 
grains, 6,926,000 bushels of pota
toes, and 349,000 tons of hay and
^ Of late years Prince Edward Is-

4 MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS apples and better apples than 

ever before. 1 he Niagara Duster 
has been on the market for 10 
so it has passed the experimental 
stage. It is built by men who by 
their ten years’experience are entire
ly familiar with the requirements of 
a successful machine for dusting 
purposes. 1 lie Niagara is so per
fected that it practically runs Itself 
and will take less

■•j in 90 and 45 lb. bags.

Bran, Middlings, Feed
Flour, Oats and 

Cotton Seed Meal

l
tt Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 

Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at vlolesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON, ,«>
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.
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«gfllw BANNER FRUIT CO.TREES! TREES!
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mV COULD MOT DO WITHOUT IT LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
All kinds of Fruit and Ornaments:to g 04Î.J Trees, Grape Vines, Currant 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasi 
berry bushes, Flowering Shrubs

A subscriber in Dedham, Mass., 
writes as follows: “Enclosed find P.

power to operate 
it than other makes of machined 
Better book your orders now with

Buy Your' O. Order for a year’s subscription to Evergreens, Roses, Climbers etc, 
I the MONITOR. My year ran out in Everything in the Nursery Line
September last. We could not do Send list of your wants for prices 
without the paper from homu, as we ! DEAL DIRECT AT LOWEST COST

J. H. WISMER &

Confectionery
At

MRS. E. b. chute’s J. F. Taylorlove to know what is going cn down Catalogue Free
SON.
Ontario

Nurserymen, Port 'Elgin
413 I

there”.

(1) Harvest scene in Prince Edward Island.
(2) An Island trout stream, 

land has become known to the out
side world as the premier land of 
fox ranches. The domestic breed
ing of foxes originated there and the 
island has never ceased to maintain 
the ascendancy, exporting each year 
a large fur pack as well as large 
numbers of breeding animals, and at 
the same time, continually extending 
the number of existing ranches.
During the past season for instance, 
more than a million dollars worth 
of silver fox pelts left the island 
shores, and in the same period half 
a million dollars worth of breeding 
stock found its way from the same 
source to ranches situated in every 
part of the globe.

There are some four hundred fox 
ranches on the island with nearly 
six thousand pairs of black foxes, 
and about one thousand pairs of red 
foxes.

The fishing industry is an im- of the new.

AGENT
LAWRENCETOWN

Annapolis County,

LADIES* SUITSportant one. Lobster, salmon, cod, 
haddock, herring and mackerel are 
caught whilst the oyster culture is 
an important item in fishery rev
enue. Lobster is the most valuable 
of the sea products amounting in 
1919 to $538,979 out of a total rev
enue of $895,921. Cod was next 
with $120,302, and the oyster cult 
produced $30,562. Two hundred lob
ster canneries on the island produced 
more than $100,000 worth of goods.

Charlottetown, the capital and 
commercial centre of the island, has 
a population of about 12,500. Oth
er towns are Summerside, Souris, 
and Montague, all quaint little 
burgs, with a charming old-world 
aspect, yet modern in activity.

Prince Edward Island is indeed a 
land of fortunate possession, hav
ing all the beauty of the old word, 
with the wealth and potentiality

All kinds of

Temperance Drinks,

Cigars and Tobaccos

AOIES Suits put up in the 
latest styles, fit and workman 

ship guaranteed. Now is the time 
to get your suit before the busy 
season starts. Blue serges from 
$60.00 to $75.00 per suit.

L Nova Scotia
tent.

Hint WORK DONE

Dinners served from 12 

to 1

Lunches at all hours.

Combings or cat hair mad» Ini» 
.*nlfa, Transformations and Switches, 
ferme moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
inteed, 
ended to.

MISS QEORGINA BANCROFT, 
innapolls Reyal. R.F.D. No. 1.

HORSE AILMENTS J. S. BOATES. at 
E. L. FISHER’S 42 tfof many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS* Mall orders promptr alt-

EGYPTI AN 
LINIMENT

NOTICE

Telephone 98
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 

PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA. 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. Tha 
best all around Linment fo 
stable as well as for household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY.

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Out.

coarse
Our machine shop will be open Feb.-

lst and continue for two months. Part 
i?s having machinery to repair will 
kindly send in the same within that 
time.

HIDES WANTED Captain A. J. Mulcahy, of Sf. 
John, representing the underwriter?. 
is at Martin’s Eyad, N> B.. to report 
on the schooners Otis Miller and

r the

/"NASH paid for any quantity of 
hides at market price. 

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd 
| 36 tf

F.. L. BAI.COM & SOX,

Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITOR MildredParadise K. which are at thb latter 
Place in a damaged condition.43 8 ip
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Acadi
We have accepte 

vicinity for the Acadi

.
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Acadia Engines a 
by Nova Scotians, mal 
factory equipped with 
chinery.

KARL
HARDWA

BRIDi

Big
FORX

We intend to redu 
few days onfy, all good
for cash.

Take advantage of
cost of living.

Our space will pen 
Grocery Bargains.
BEANS 
PORK 
LARD 
CHEESE 
RICE
CORN FLAKES Kell 
CORN MEAL Granuli 
CREAM OF TARTEF 
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALSPICE 
CRISCO

White Hi 
Heavy Cle 
Pure

Our stock of Men s a!
Men’s, Women’s, Misses I 
Rubbers are selling rapidly 
stock while they last.

Joseph

Mail Y
O

t

O. S. DUNHA

and take

F ranklin 
Printing 
Price iii

Telephon
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